
 
 

PM Theatre/British Lit. 
Bus Trip – 

New York City 
 

Wednesday, Nov. 11th, 2015 
     Show Info:  www.rottenbroadway.com 

 
Welcome to the Renaissance, where the Black Plague has ceded power to the Puritans, farthingales and 
codpieces are the latest fashion trend, and the biggest celebrity in England is a playwright named William 
Shakespeare. In the midst of all this excitement, brothers Nick and Nigel Bottom are trying to keep their 

acting company afloat. In a desperate attempt to out-Bard the Bard, Nick consults with a soothsayer, who 
informs him that the future of theatre involves acting, singing, and dancing -- sometimes all at once! As the 
Bottom brothers strive to write the world’s very first “musical,” they find themselves caught in a bitter battle 

with the Bard…. and the play’s the thing. Something Rotten! is a hysterical, joyous celebration of everything 
you love about Broadway. (StageAgent.com)  

Showtime: 2:00 

Where: St. James Theatre (Mezzanine seats)- 246 West 44th Street, NYC 

Cost:  $76 (covers coach bus, driver’s tip, and show tickets) 

 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

• The trip is by chartered bus, leaving the upper parking lot of PMHS promptly at 7:30 am on 
Wednesday, Nov. 11th.  The return bus will leave NYC at 6:30 pm.   

• Eligible students have a C or better as grades in ALL classes; you will be responsible for making up 
the work you miss in your classes that day.  Preference will be given to theatre students and British 
Literature students. If space remains available, there is a possibility the trip will be opened up to 
other students.  

• Students are expected to stay in groups with an adult, and will be given time to shop and eat 
lunch (and a quick dinner), and arrive at the theatre for the performance.   You will need to bring 
money for any meals/snacks throughout the day.  

 
EVERYONE must sign a permission form/field trip form that will be given to you after receiving your 

reservation form. If you have any questions, please contact Melissa Mintzer (872-9520 x1515) 
Melissa.mintzer@pennmanor.net, Lisa May (Lisa.May@pennmanor.net), or Michelle Murphy 

(Michelle.Dowd@pennmanor.net).  
 

Please complete and detach the bottom portion.  Return it along with payment to: Melissa Mintzer 
(room 209), Lisa May (room 323), or Michelle Murphy (room 327). 
Checks should be made payable to “Penn Manor High School” 

SOMETHING ROTTEN  - BUS TRIP – November 11th   
 

Name ___________________________________________  Grade:    9 10 11 12 

Block 1 Teacher: _________________________________ Payment:  Cash    Check      ITS Acct. 

*You will receive a Penn Manor SD Field Trip Form when you return this slip with your payment, 

which must be filled out prior to the trip!  


